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The Shoe Fit, So He Wore It
For 17 Years
David L. Call is upbeat, forthright, persuasive, and likes people.
His personality made him a natural for the job of dean.a natural for the job of dean.

SWEET TASTE OF SUCCESS: Call savors the
Cornell ice cream nomed for him, Call's Cookie 
ond Cream Custard The year was 1988

W
hen David L. Call '54, MS '58, PhD 
'60 was a kid. he aspired to be a 
veterinarian, but, as he says, "at 
that time—if you were lucky—the degree 

took six years and that seemed an awfully 
long time to go to college!"

Forty-five years after taking his first un
dergraduate course in animal science. Call 
is finally leaving school. He spent only two 
of the intervening years away from aca
demic life, courtesy of the draft. And all but 
two of the rest were spent here at Cornell— 
17 of them serving as the college's dean.

Call might see "serve" as an inappropri
ate choice of words. As he recounts the 
years he's worked here—first as H. E. 
Babcock Professor of Food Economics in 
the Graduate School of Nutrition, then as 
director of Cornell Cooperative Extension, 
and finally as dean (with a year off in Day 
Hall as a vice president)—there's a twinkle 
in his eye and much laughter. No case of 
burnout here. He's loved the jobs and 

thrived on them.
Only once does a sigh bring the conver

sation down. "Bleak" is the word he chooses 
to describe the late '80s and early '90s, 
when the State of New York dramatically 
reduced funding to the college. It was bleak, 
he says, because of the impact on people.

“I'd hired assistant professors not know
ing there’d be two years without a pay 
raise." he recalls. “I knew they'd bought 
houses, were struggling. In years of infla
tion, no raise in pay effectively reduced 
their salaries by 10 percent, and there was 
nothing I could do about it. It was tough." 

That Call should couch his most difficult 
time as dean in terms of how it affected 
others, says much. For as often and as 
quickly as he lauds those with whom he's 
worked ("outstanding faculty." "great stu
dents." "excellent staff). It's said just as 
quickly and as often of him that he stands 
apart because of the way he puts people 
first

“Dave Call's vision for the college came 
largely from his interest in rural people," 
notes a colleague in extension. A member 
of the university administration points out 
how he "is anxious to provide his faculty, 
staff, and administrators with the support 
they need, to back them up in their 
activities."

He rewards them, too. A faculty member 
who'd recently received a teaching award 
referred to a concomitant, yet unexpected, 
increase in pay by observing that "the dean 
puts his money where his mouth is."

By all accounts. Call is a straight talker, 
and people trust him for it. Often heard are 
comments such as these. "The dean puts 
all his cards on the table." "He's open and 

Family of Leadership
'Maybe my father put the right genes in us or something,' says Dean Call, musing on the 

years of leadership he and his two brothers have given to agriculture in New York State 
Whatever the cause, the Call brothers come by their metier naturally

In 1932, Robert V. Call Sr. left his form in Batavia, N.Y., to play a leading role in the 
establishment of Production Credit Associations throughout the Northeast These farmer 
owned cooperative banks provided short-term operating capital at a time when commercial 
banks refused loans to formers

Both of the dean's elder brothers combined managing the family farm, My-T-Acres, with 
furthering the success of the state's agricultural cooperatives

Robert V. Coll Jr. '50 was on the board of the Farm Credit Bonks of Springfield and 
currently serves os chair of the board of directors of C B Foods, a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Pro-Fac, a 721 -member grower-owned fruit and vegetable cooperative. He is currently 
serving on the University Council.

Richard C. Call '52, previously vice<hair ond long-time member of the board of directors 
of Agwoy, Inc., has served the New York Dairy Herd Improvement Cooperative, O-Al-Ko 
Milk Products Cooperative, Eastern Artificial Insemination Cooperative, and the American 
Institute of Cooperation He is currently a member of the University Board of Trustees.

Robert and Richard received Outstanding Alumni Awards for their contributions to 
agriculture in 1985

ONE STEP AWAY: S.deburns and all, Call 
sits in his office os director of extension in 
1973. His next move was the deonship

PERSONAL 
TOUCH: The 
dean's en|oymenf 
of people shows 
when he meets 
infotmally with 
students in 1994

forthright in his dealings." “You always 
know where you stand "

At the same time, he's acknowledged as 
a good listener who is always open to other 
people's ideas. But when it comes down to 
a decision, his is the final word. That's 
inevitably led to some unpopular stands. 
One longtime member of his administra
tive staff credits him with never basing his 
decisions on what would please others (a 
rare thing these days, she hastens to add). 
Yet Call has, nonetheless, engendered 
fierce loyalty.

“The tenure of faculty and staff in the 
college is longer than anywhere else in the 
university, so people must enjoy working 
here," he points out.

Finding a place for those previously dis
criminated against has been high on Call's 
priority list. When he became director of 

Cornell Cooperative Extension in 1973. I 
there were no female agriculture agents. I 
Now one-third are women. There were six I 
women on the college's faculty. Now there I 
are 55.

"We were fortunate because great fe
males were coming out of the graduate 
schools and we were in a position to hire 
some of them. It’s important because half 
our students are women, so we have to 
have role models," he says. “They didn't 
get any preferential treatment. I just made 
damn sure that nobody said a woman 
couldn't do that job."

But Call is not above bending the rules to 
take advantage of talent that's landed on 
his doorstep. He’s created positions for 
well-trained spouses, given them a chance 
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MESSAGE FROM THE story continued from page 1

So Many Changes Made Job Exciting

\

S
eventeen years doesn't seem like a heck of a 
long time in the overall scheme of things. But 

when I look at how much the College of Agricul
ture and Life Sciences has changed since I became 

dean, I realize how much can happen in a relatively 
short period.

It's been an exciting job. in part because I've been 
fortunate enough to be in the right place at the right 

time. For example. I was able to participate in the 
college s transition to computers and Information 
technology. What seemed at first like a grand experi
ment has turned into a way of life. Electronic com

munication is the standard in the college now. not 
only for on-campus communication but for commu
nicating with people and universities around the 
world. And as Mann Library has adopted electronic

technology, we have been able to demonstrate how incredibly versatile and useful 

tomorrow's electronic library will be.
The advancement of biotechnology is another development I've been fortunate to 

witness. When 1 became dean, the term biotechnology didn't even exist. Now we have 
an entire center and building devoted to the discipline. We have some of the leading 
people in the world in plant and molecular biology. We've seen the development of the 

gene gun, plants with increased resistance to disease and insects, and fruits and 
vegetables with Improved flavor and longer shelf life. And that's only the beginning.

There have been many other milestones: the American Indian Program; the Entrepre
neurship and Personal Enterprise Program; the Cornell International Institute for Food, 
Agriculture, and Development; the Center for the Environment; Cornell Cooperative 
Extension's Pro-Dairy program; and the widespread adoption of Integrated Pest 
Management. I've also had the pleasure of seeing Roberts and Kennedy halls— 
including the much needed Alumni Auditorium—added to the Ag Quad.

Accomplishing all these things would have been impossible without thecommitment 
and support of our alumni and faculty, and this is where I've been truly lucky. One of 
the great things about this job has been the freedom to think expansively. But Ideas 
only come to fruition if you have the people in place to make it happen. We have those 
people. Our alumni make sure the financial support is there and our faculty pull 
together to create the centers and programs that result from the Ideas. Working with 
them has been the best part of my Job. They are the reason we continue to be the best 
agriculture and life sciences college in the country.

The only down side to these experiences has been the management of the downsizing 
required by the continuing reduction in state funding. I recognize the shift In our 
society's priorities as reflected in the election booth and in our nation's economy. What 
hurts is the shift to higher tuition and the inability to address the many research and 
extension opportunities that lie before us. I hope that the next 10 years will present 

greater stability in our core budgets.
As I prepare to step down, I am confident that the college will continue to thrive. 

Cornell and the college are strong, stable institutions, and their strengths will continue 
to attract the finest faculty and students. My successor will enter the job with four well- 
qualified associate deans in place and a sound strategic plan that will guide the college 
well Into the next century. The Capital Campaign has moved us to a new level of 
development activity and more than doubled our endowment We are very well 
positioned to meet our responsibilities to our students and to the people of New York 

State.
I’ve always thought I had one of the best jobs in the business Now that it's almost 

over. I realize how right 1 was. I'll miss the challenges and the interaction with all the 
great people I've had the privilege of working with. And I'll miss the 800 or so cheering 
kids we send to commencement every May. But I know I'll still get a charge out of seeing 

the college continue to produce great students and do meaningful work. It's going to be 

an exciting place to watch.
And Mary and I look forward to maintaining the many, many friendships we have been 

privileged to develop.

to show what they can do. It's a strategy 
that's paid off. After all, one of the college's 
female department chairs was initially hired 
as a research associate after her husband 
landed a job on the lower campus.

When it comes to minorities. Call's posi
tion is clear “I believe very strongly we 
have to have a diverse faculty. If they don't 
show up in the normal searches, we have 
to find another way to get them here, some
times creating special opportunities."

Those who have known Call the longest 
say the values of his farm upbringing are 
what have informed his person-centered 
style of leadership. Born a Depression baby 
in 1932 on a farm outside of Batavia, N Y., 
he is the youngest of six children. It has 
been said that his competitive Instincts 
come from vying with his two older broth
ers; his ability to work well with women 
from his three sisters.

His father was employed by the Farm 
Credit Administration for 14 years, coming 
home only on weekends. "He was all work," 
Call says of his dad. "You had to be in those 
days."

His mother, now 102, was the extroverted 
one. And a model of the skilled manager. 
When it came to making decisions, "she 
didn't wishy-washy around!" Call says

Liking people, essential to being dean, 
Call admits, was a natural outgrowth of a 
boisterous family, of parents who cared 
about others. And this trait has served him 
well. He is equally at home in the Congres
sional Dining Room in Washington and the 
milking parlor of an upstate dairy farm. 
And. it seems, equally persuasive.

"People naturally gravitate to him and 
get caught up in his enthusiasm," a long
time staff member says of why Call has 
been so effective in eliciting the coopera
tion of others, whether it be alums backing

SOLID FOOTING: dean and his wife.
Mary, hove four children Home is the ploce 
where he recharges his batteries

a new scholarship fund or faculty coalesc
ing behind a new program.

“It's not hard when you believe in some
thing, in the range of products we’ve got— 
our teaching, research, and extension," Call 
says. And when you're proud. “If you've 
got an outstanding faculty," he says, "you 
like to go out and brag. We've never hid our 
light under a bushel, which I know irks 
some people at other institutions, but they 
weren't ranked number one. we were!"

David L. Call, Dean

GRIP AND GRIN: Call is comfortable 
milking a cow. having grown up on a dairy 
farm near Batavia. N Y This hands-on meetinq 
took place m 1979

He is equally at home in the 
Congressional Dining Room in 

Washington and the milking parlor 
of an upstate dairy farm. And, it 

seems, equally persuasive.

He speaks of the excitement of building 
new programs, of the pleasure that comes 
from seeing faculty and administrators 
come into their own. of the fun involved in 
matching a donor with the right need, of 
the kick it is to attend graduation, of the 
endless variety that comes with the job of 
being dean.

His upbeat, entrepreneurial nature takes 
energy abounding.

Yet Call insists. ‘I'm not a workaholic. 
One thing I've tried to do as an administra
tor is not to take my job home," he says. “I 
felt strongly that I needed to devote as 
much time as 1 could to my family when my 
children were growing up. Besides, home 
was home, and it gave me time to recharge 
my batteries."

He’ll get more of that next year and the 
chance, he says, to contemplate the future. 
"I don't worry about tomorrow; I know it's 

I going to take care of itself so 1 haven't 
thought a lot about what to do next. There 
are too many exciting things going on right 
now!" Mena Wmter

ALSNEWS The David L. Call Ever-Gree

The campaign committee of the College of Agriculture and life Sciences an
endowment fund in honor of David L. Call's 17 years of service as dean!

We hope that between now and June 30, 1995, when Dean Call officially steps d am 
the deonship, many alumni and friends will participate in this recognition. Gifts to the fund will 
create an endowment serving as a source of scarce unrestricted dollars to be used by deans 
to maintain the speciol excellence of our college This fund will allow future deans to give 
financial support to innovative new classes and programs, students, faculty, or other needs. The 
fund will help a future dean be a strong and effective leader as Dean Call has been

One of Dean Call's legacies is his vision for unrestricted support; using it to help the college 
be on exceptional place As he has expressed it, "Achieving excellence requires continuing 
creativity and dedication on the part of faculty, staff, and students, and they need support in 
their efforts ' Over the years, Dean Call has provided support in a broad range of areas; many 
of the requests were not covered by ordinary budgets but were critical for the college to maintoin 
a thriving environment.

The list of donors and pledges, along with a collection of letters to the dean, will be presented 
to Dean Call in June during reunion weekend If you would like Io make a gift to the fund or 
send a letter to be included at the presentation, please send it to Maya Gasuk, Director of 
Development, AIS Public Affairs, 272 Roberts Hall, Ithaca, NY 14853-4203
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Fungi Class Features Food, Feet, 
Fantasia
George Hudler uses his magic 
to inspire his students to have fun

W
here can an undergrad delight in 
a film clip from Disney's cartoon 
classic Fantasia, become im
mersed in fact-filled articles from Science 

ana Smithson tan magazines, appreciate the 
pungent aroma of ripe blue cheese, and 
assume responsibility for the care of a pet 
slime mold?

Well, actually, in a course on plant pa
thology. Say what?

That's right. Plant Pathology 201. the 
most popular course in the department s 
history, drew more than 300 students this 
spring who came to learn about “Magical 
Mushrooms, Mischievous Molds," George 
Hudler. a professor of plant pathology who 
originated the course, acknowledges that 
the title is a clever draw as is the descrip
tion in Courses of Study which mentions a 
focus on fungi as “sources of mind-altering 
chemicals."

Both are intended to pique students' 
curiosity but. says Hudler. “when they dis
cover that hallucinogenic mushrooms 
aren’t all we’re going to talk about. I don't 
think they're disappointed. They've already 
heard enough about the course from other 
students."

Five years ago when the course was first 
offered. 160 students registered. The next 
year 210 signed up. then 280. now 325. 
What started out as an experiment in get
ting more young people enthused about 
science has attracted so much attention 
from colleagues across the country that 

1 Hudler has prepared an information packet 
\ that he sends out on request.

“The first year I thought it I could get 30 
people. I'd be satisfied," he says. "When I 
walked into the room, there were 160 and 
the numbers just keep going up!"

The range of material covered in the 
course, presented in Hudler’s tongue-in- 
cheek humor, is no doubt one appeal. The 
syllabus title for the last lecture before 
spring break is "With rotten toes the army 
goes, off to fight whatever foes."

“I have a whole collection of really gory

slides on medical mycology," says Hudler 
with a grin. “Most fungal diseases affecting 
people are contracted in warm tropical 
climates, so I like to make students aware 
of this before they head off to Florida!"

Another way he appeals to students is by 
using a variety of methods to bring home 
his point. During the lecture on fungi used 
to produce food (titled “Feed your face and 
stuff your belly. Gee. this stuff is awful 
smelly!"), he opens a container of blue 
cheese and loves to watch noses wrinkle 
as the smell wafts up through the crowd.

Film clips, including the immortal dance 
of the mushrooms in Fantasia and a BBC 
production The Rotten World Around Us. 
remind students of the place of fungi in the 
arts and as the forest's primary garbage 
disposal unit.

The reading load is light, but the course 
packet consisting of reprints from techni
cal publications and from books and maga
zines that popularize science is tough to 
put down. An article from Harrowsmith 
Country Life explains how easy it is to grow 
gourmet mushrooms at home, while a chap
ter from the book Poisons of the Post shows 
the relationship between witch persecu
tions in early modern Europe and a long
term, widespread ergot contamination of 
rye. a staple food at the time.

Ergot is the fungus that produces LSD, 
which, if ingested, can result in what were 
once thought of as “bewitched" behaviors 
It grows in the heads of grain, even today

The labs, consisting of self-guided tours 
of demonstrations, are held over two con
secutive days. Students stay as long or as 
little as they like. “This is a really effective 
way to present a bit of laboratory work." 
Hudler says, "without discouraging stu
dents whose schedules don't permit a full 
afternoon lab." The first touts a freebie— 
a pet slime mold to take home in its own 
petri dish.

MUSHROOM MAN: Hudlet holds two "artist's conks' during one ol the self-guided 
demonstration labs He uses these mushrooms to explain diversity within a species.

7 like to think that everybody 
leaves each lecture having 
learned one thing they f 
can't wait to tell somebody 
when they get home.

V?

All of this sounds interesting ayd fy/tbut 
what, you might ask, has it to do Wwkpl^nt 
pathology? n i

Hudler explains: “As an undergud In 
college. I took a tree pathology ^our^e 
where 1 learned that most tree diseaStes®r?|f 
caused by fungi. I became aware of a ■
other arena of life on earth." So fascirngMI 
was he by molds and mushrooms. j
and mycorrhizae that much ol liuatjA'Kj 
research and extension work In his 19 years! 
here has centered on fungi that attack trees. I 
More lectures in Plant Path. 201 are de
voted to plant diseases caused by fungi 
than to any other topic.

Hudler cooked up “Magical Mushrooms. 
Mischievous Molds" over a weekend at the 
request of his department chair who 
wanted a course that would appeal to a 
large undergraduate audience.

“All of the other courses we offer in the 
Yiepartment require at least introductory 
4t>i<flOgy." Hudler says. “So what happens is 
' thgt a lot,pf students don’t take their first 
pfant'-psthojogy course until their junior or 

Jear. Then we lose those who be- 
'comerfeaM^/urned on. because their col
lege career is nearly at an end "

Miijjle the course was intended to make 
sStudejits more aware of the world around 
t^ezbi^SUirned out to be quite revelatory 
fpfSapieLjjf mself. Not only has he amassed 

^nStopressive amount of fungi lore, but 
[> J he's found a talent that he didn't know he 
J 7^^AL|Any life I've looked at other people 

rl' ^kflnarveled at those who could draw a 
l jseautiful picture or are accomplished at / 

playing the piano." Hudler says "Much of / 
J what I do in this course—the things people / 
I ooh and ah over—just comes to me fguess 
I what I'm beginning to realize is that this is 

my thing."
With only 10years of teaching experience. 

George Hudler was awarded the college's 
1994 Innovative Teaching Award for the 
creation of "Magical Mushrooms. Mischie
vous Molds" along with other courses that 
show his outstanding ability to interest stu
dents in the problems of plant diseases

Metta Winter

Major Accomplishments within the College during Call's Tenure as Dean
■ American Indian Program

Headquartered in the college, it is the notion's premier 
providing |ob placement opportunities for American 
courses in American Indian culture taught under its 
campus

■ Alumni Auditorium Campaign 
Through the leadership of 150 alumni and 
maintain the largest and most modem lea

■ Computerization of the College
AH faculty members ond most staff have personal 
communicate with each other and. by using Internet, 
CENET, Cornell Cooperative Extension's electronic 
employees And computer laboratories, with more____
access to electronic resources

■ Expansion into Biotechnology Research 
Strong faculty leadership provided the impetus for 
Program II supports more than onefifth of Cornell's 
research which, in the course of our lifetimes, will 
human medicine and agricultural production os 
ameliorating environmental degradation.

■ Cornell International Institute for Food, Agriculture, and 
Development (CIIFAD)
The largest single gift ever mode to the college—$7.5 million—went to 
developing a wholly new approach to university involvement in the develop 

■ng countries. CIIFAD coordinates collaborative, interdisciplinary pogroms 
that aid Asian, African, ond Latin American countries m Ininking about and 
using their resources—natural, human, physical, ond intellectual—to 
achieve more desirable and sustainable ways of living for their peoples

■ Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
Even during the decode of severe budget cuts the college tic
continued to secure state support for its efforts in reducing the use of' 
chemicals in agriculture Today's IPM Program, a pioneer of its kind 15 
years ago. is a national model for developing nonpolluting, costeffective 
means of monogmg agricultural ond other pests v

%

■ Mann Becomes Leading Electronic Library
Mann library the land grant library of New York State, is now recognized as the national 
leader m adopting electronic technology Such technology allows patrons to use the library s 
coHechons as well as those of libraries around the world from wherever then personal computers 
are located—laboratory, home, or office, even when on the rood

■ Entrepreneurship and Personal Enterprise Program (EPE)
O,lg'-n°t,r^'? ,he P^PartTn' ej*0*»*uial. Resource, and Managerial Economics, EPE now 
incorporates hve ol Cornell s colleges in educating tomorrow's smallbusiness owners Through 
diverse classes, opportunities to gain hondson business experience, and pogroms to develop 
mentoring and networking relationship, undergrods and graduate students come to understand 
the vital rote entrepreneursnip plays in our economy

■ College's Success in the Cornell Capital Campaign
!n a display of support unheard of among the nation's agricultural colleges. CALS raised $ 122 
million m gilts and pledges and more than doubled its endowment, now valued at $49 million

■ Restaffing the College
The future J the college depends on the foresight of its faculty The dual attractions of Cornell 
l^versity as a whole and AlS in particular, brought nearly 200 new faculty members m the 
80s and eany 90s Nearly haH the faculty was replaced during this period, putting the college 

in the ideal position to meet the future challenges in teaching research, and extension

■ Cornell Cooperative Extension's PRO-DAIRY 
and PRO-TECH Programs
Horticultural and dairy production are the two largest segments ol 
New York State's $3 biUion agricultural industry PRO-TRZH 
and PRODAIRY support the state's agricultural industry through 
innovative, workshopslyfe pogroms that teach management 
skills and the wise integration of emerging production 
technologies

■ Center for the Environment (CfE)
The college led the way in establishing CfE, a clearinghouse for 
environmental education, research, and outreach pogroms, now 
shared among nine of Cornell's schools and colleges, the Boyce 
Thompson Institute for Plant Research, the Agricultural Experiment 
Stations, and the Cornell Cooperative Extension and Industrial and 
labor Relations Extension Systems Although in its infancy, CfE is 
poised to become a major farce in addressing the nation's most 
pressing environmental problems
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FACULTY UPDATE
Robert C. Baker '43, professor of food 
science emeritus, has been honored as an 
alumni fellow of Pennsylvania State Univer
sity. Sometimes called the "Edison of the 
poultry industry." Baker developed 58 new 
poultry and egg products and 28 new fish 
products. His research on the binding char
acteristics of poultry meat led to the devel
opment of popular convenience foods such 
as chicken nuggets, chicken and turkey hot 
dogs, and turkey ham. He also did extensive 
research on foodborne pathogens. When 
public concern arose over Salmonella 
enlendilts contamination of chicken meat and 
eggs, he was among the first to outline proper 
sanitation procedures for processing and 
cooking these products. Baker received the 
college’s Outstanding Alumni Award in 1991

The Cornell Cooperative Extension system 
recognized Dean David L. Call with the 
prestigious annual State Frlend-of-Extension 
Award The award is given to state leaders 
who have exhibited unwaning support for 
t he Cooperative Extension program This year 
it chose to honor Call who is retiring in June.

I

The Rug Was Pulled from 
Under Her Feet and
Look Where She Landed
When Denise AAeridifh was forced to aban
don her childhood ambition to become a 
veterinarian, she chose another difficult path. 
Today she is the deputy director of the 
Bureau of land Management.

Meridith, a native of New York City, 
now works in Washington. DC, 
the sixth city in her BLM career

By the age of seven, Denise Meridith knew 
exactly what she wanted to do in life—and 
it wasn't to be second in command of a 
12,000-employee federal agency 
Meridith wonted to be a small-town vet

'I was," she says with a laugh that takes 
away the sting, "very focused!" With a 
degree from John Bowne, an agricultural 
high school in Flushing, N.Y., a deter
mined Meridith entered the college as a 
natural resources major to pursue her pre- 
vet studies But in 1969, determination 
(and the intellect to back it up) wasn't 
enough.

"By my sophomore year it was clear 
that, as a woman, there were too many 
hurdles to getting into vet school," she 
says. But never mind. In the "iob not 
suitable for a woman" category, she'd do 
one better. Twenty-two years after Meridith 
sow the door close on her childhood 
ambition, she wos appointed to a position 
that was, as she puts it, "totally unheard of 
for a Black woman"—the deputy director 
of the Bureau of Land Management (BLM)

There are a lot of animals on the 270 
million acres BLM oversees. This natural 
resources management agency within the 
Department of the Interior is charged with 
balancing the interests of those who would 
seek to develop these mineral-rich feder 
ally owned lands (95 percent of the lead 
and zinc in the country come from BIM 
leasing) with the interests of those who 
champion the rights of the spotted owl and 
the desert tortoise.

Meridith is in charge of the agency's 
internal workings: everything from person
nel and infrastructure management to pro
curement contracting and computer mod
ernization. That she sits where she does 
today is a credit to her perseverance and 
her willingness to seize the moment.

Meriditn toughed it out as an under

Call believes deeply in the idea of service. 
"That’s why we are publicly funded." he said 
As an ardent supporter of electronic technol
ogy. Call believes it will advance extension 
programming worldwide.

Richard J. McNeil, professor of natural 
resources, has received the 1994 Excellence 
in College and University Teaching in the 
Food and Agricultural Sciences Award The 
award, one of 10 delivered nationally. Is spon
sored by the U.S. Department ol Agriculture 
and the National Association of State Univer
sities and Land-Grant Colleges. MacNeil’s re
search interests in third world development, 
his interest In protecting natural resources 
In tropical and temperate regions, and his 
successful interdisciplinary teaching meth
ods provided ample reason for the award.

OBITUARIES
Thomas H. Johnson, professor of land
scapearchitecture, died Oct. 6,1994, in Ithaca. 
N.Y. He was 54.

American women 
in her class to land a
job in her field, with BLM in Los Vegas. 
This New York City native arrived in the 
desert two weeks after graduation. The 
agency has moved her several times; 
she's thrived.

grad, switching to 
o wildlife biology 
major at the urging 
of her adviser Daniel

"When you grow up, you think that if 
you do X and Y then Z will follow," she 
says. "But you find out in real life that 
things change dramatically, unpredictably 
I've never done any career planning; I've 
just been flexible and taken advantage of 
opportunities as they've come up."

Race and gender—the very attributes 
that at first seemed to work against her— 
have their virtues. "People nave never 
encountered a Black woman in a position 
like this before, so the/ re taken off guard," 
she says. "That extra moment gives me the 
time to make my case."

And she must do so with tact and skill 
because BLM is often in the center of 
controversies. "People from many differ
ent backgrounds and political opinions 
care very deeply about what we do," 
Meridith says. Even in the oft-heated mo
ments, she finds working with people, 
adversaries included, the best part of her 
job.

"I feel very lucky. I have no regrets that 
I couldn't settle down in a small town and
open my own veterinary practice,' 
Meridith says. "At BLM there's such a 
diversity of issues; my career with the 
agency has been fascinating."

Metta Winter

For the last 20 years, Johnson was a profes
sor in the Deparment of Floriculture and 
Ornamental Horticulture. In 1986 he was 
named an outstanding teacher by the 
university’s Merrill Presidential Scholar Pro
gram.

Johnson earned a Bachelor of Fine Arts 
from the University of Illinois in 1963 and a 
Master of Landscape Architecture from 
Harvard University in 1966. Upon graduation 
from the University of Illinois, he was awarded 
the Edward E. Ryerson Traveling Fellowship. 
During his career, he won first place for his 
design of the St. Louis, Mo., Mall, first place in 
the Lower Genesee River Design Competi
tion; and an honorable mention in the Jacob's 
Pillow, Mass., master plan competition.

Memorial gifts may be made to the Thomas 
H Johnson Scholarship Fund In support of an 
ALS undergraduate landscape architecture 
student. Checks identifying the fund should 
be made to College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences, and sent to Maya Gasuk, Director 
of Development. 272 Roberts Hall, Cornell 
University. Ithaca, NY 14853.

Warren T. Johnson, professor emeritus 
of en tomology and author of reference books 
on insects and other natural matters, died in 
Ithaca Nov. 9, 1994. He was 69.

Johnson joined the Cornell faculty in 1962. 
He retired as professor emeritus In 1991.

Johnson and photographer Howard H. Lyon 
collaborated on a widely acclaimed refer
ence book. Insects That Feed on Trees and 
Shrubs—An Illustrated Practical Guide That 
464-page volume was published in 1976, as a 
result of research he performed while on 
sabbatic leave at the University of California- 
Berkeley In 1969. The American Library As
sociation named the book as Outstanding 
Reference Book in 1976.

Johnson, Lyon, and plant pathologist 
Wayne A. Sinclair completed a 574-page book. 
Diseases of Trees and Shrubs, describing sev
eral diseases afflicting trees in the United 
States and Canada In 1987.

In the 1980s, Johnson joined the effort to 
fight gypsy moth infestations. Throughout 
his career, he published more than 75 ar
ticles on how arthropods affected woody 
ornamental plants and their management

Clifton W. Loomis '37, MS '51, PhD '53, 
professor emeritus of farm management and 
agricultural economics, died December 2, 
1994. He was 80.

Loomis served as an assistant agricultural 
agent in Delaware and Seneca counties in the 
Cooperative Extension Service prior to being 
called into active duty in 1940 as a lieutenant 
in the reserves.

Following the war, Loomis became the ag
ricultural extension agent in Schenectady 
County, before returning to Cornell (or his 
master's and doctorate degrees.

The college's alumni association is offering 10” x 13" and 15" x IT museum-quality, color reproductions of 
four oil paintings by Victor R. Stephen, professor emeritus ol communication Alumni and faculty 
members chose these scenes, which represent the four seasons, as the most memorable ol campus 
and the Ithaca countryside. Send the following:

Alumni Assn, members. $30 (10" x 13") or $60 (15" x 17") a set My membership expires:___________

10x13" 15"xl7"
Libe Slope...Spring Evenings _____ — prints at $10 each. prints at $20 each.
Beebe Lake Bridge . Summer Night prints at $10 each. prints at $20 each

Taughannock Falls....Wlnter Morning — prints at $10 each prints at $20 each
Cascadllla Gorge ...Fall Afternoon — prints at $10 each prints at $20 each.
The Four Season Set: — all prints for $35 prints at $20 each.

Please add $5 for delivery outside continental United States. 
Enclose check or money order payable to ALS Alumni Association.

Mail to ALS Alumni Association. 265 Roberts Hall. Cornell University. Ithaca. NY 14853.

Name

Address_________________________________________

City_________________________ State/Country zip___________________

Thu It a 011 order Pleate mall to above Individual and enclote a card readins______________________________________

He began teaching at Cornell in 1955. 
Through his experience as an agricultural 
economics department extension leader, he 
organized farm business management 
projects and helped develop an electronic 
farm accounting system tor use in research. 
Loomis also developed sequential farm man
agement schools and taught (arm appraisal

Loomis taught and performed research at 
the American University In Beirut. Lebanon, 
during a sabbatical leave in 1964-65. He also 
served as an adviser to the President of the 
Agricultural Development Fund of Iran in 
1970-71 During that sabbatic leave, he helped 
develop a plan to evaluate the management 
systems used by farm borrowers.

Arthur J. Pratt, professor emeritus in the 
Department of Fruit and Vegetable Science 
as well as developer of the Pride potato, died 
in Ithaca, N Y . December 14.1994. He was 89.

Pratt received Cornell's Outstanding Pro
fessor Award In 1962, the same year as his 
retirement. He built his 30-year teaching ca
reer on paying attention to young people He 
was a co-founder of the National Junior Veg
etable Growers Association, an organization 
In which he was active tor over 17 years. He 
also coached local and state-level 4-H teams, 
and he coached the collegiate vegetable 
teams for 15 years.

For his work teaching young people to 
market vegetables. Pratt was given the 
Duncan Memorial Award in 1940. He also 
helped establish the Consumers' Coopera
tive Society of Ithaca in 1935, where he was 
active for more than 40 years. The Future 
Farmers of America awarded him the State 
Honorary Empire Degree in 1963.

Aside from the many pamphlets he wrote 
on growing victory gardens during World 
War II. he wrote the book. Gardening Made 
Easy.

The bulk of Pratt s research focused on the 
varieties of potato. He studied specialized 
irrigation techniques and spacing, as well as 
tested plastic and organic mulches tor home 
gardens and commercial farms. His potato 
research brought him to the Tasmanian and 
Australian agriculture department*. a* well 
as teaching horticulture at the University of 
Liberia for a year.

Cyrl W. Terry, professor emeritus of 
agricultural and biological engineering, died 
April 25, 1994, at age 88

Terry received all his degrees from Cornell: 
the ME degree in 1926, the MME degree in 
1929, and the PhD degree in 1948.

Terry joined the faculty of the Department 
of Agricultural Engineering in 1946 as a re
search associate while studying for his PhD 
He was promoted to full professor in 1948 
and served in that capacity until his retire
ment in 1962.



‘Doc’ Aplin Practices 
What He Preaches
A master of both substance and style, Professor Richard Aplin uses the very 
management techniques he teaches to organize and present his classes.

W
hen it comes to management, J. 
Patrick Mulcahy *66. MBA '67 
knows it when he sees it. A one
time advisee of Doc Aplin s, Mulcahy is 

now CEO of Eveready Battery Company. It 
seems that he and the countless others 
who've left Aplin’s management courses 
to make it in the business world were as 
much influenced by how Aplin taught as by 
what he taught.

This 36-year veteran professor of agri
cultural. resource, and managerial econom
ics admits that when he meets alums, the 
two most-asked questions are, “Do you 
still rip your shirt off in class?" and “What 
about the rude kid who reads the Sun?"

It’s true. For more than 20 years, there 
comes a day in AG EC 220 (Aplin s 600-plus- 
student Introduction to Business Manage
ment course) when necktie and buttons 
fly. As he paces up and down the aisles 
"haranguing" students for their indiffer
ence to the lecture material, Aplin tears off 
his dress shirt to bare beneath it a T-shirt 
adorned with a breakeven chart! A 
breakeven chart?

"The day after an evening prelim, 
breakeven analysis isn’t particularly excit
ing, even though it’s a useful management 
tool." Aplin explains. “So I use a gimmick to 
stimulate students' interest, to show them 
that you should have some fun while doing 
your work."

And as to the newspaper-reading stu
dent-. “That really takes them out." says 

I Aplin with satisfaction. It turns out that the 
\ seemingly uninterested student—coached 

well by Aplin beforehand—can flawlessly 
demonstrate how to solve a problem in 
present value analysis, an assignment Aplin 
had given to all students knowing full well 
they'd probably not work it out themselves.

Be not mistaken, there’s calculation be
neath the merriment. Aplin is often invited 
to speak to faculty groups on how he runs 
large courses such as AG EC 220, one of the 

largest taught in the college.
"Management is the key," Aplin explains. 

Planning, organizing, directing, leading, 
controlling—all the functions and respon
sibilities of management that he tries to 
bring home to students in class—are skills 
of which he is a master.

Mid-fall is when Aplin begins planning 
for spring semester, in addition to hiring 
his staff of seven teaching assistants and 
11 paper graders, he carefully revamps the 
speakers list because guest lecturers are 
another memorable way Aplin imparts 
information.

"Students today respond to him like 
they did 30 years ago. They still 

love the guy and they get a lot out 
of what he says."—J. Patrick 
Mulcahy '66, MBA '67, CEO of 

Eveready Battery Company

Each year Mulcahy comes to Aplin's class 
to recite his 12 steps in how to manage a 
career. “I could tell students the same 
things but it is much more effective for 
them to hear it from somebody out in the 
world," Aplin says.

Aplin is choosy about whom he brings 
on board. The 15 men and women he in
vites to class not only have to be good on 
their feet and experts on a particular as
pect of the course material but they must 
be appropriate role models to boot

“What really distinguishes people who 
are successful and who enjoy gratifying 
lives are qualitative things—their ability 
to work with people, to communicate, to 
analyze complex issues, to use good judg
ment, to prioritize competing demands."

When former students of Aplin's talk 

about him, it's the qualitative things they 
mention first. That “he challenged us to 
think hard" is prefaced by "he was very 
approachable, very personable, not intimi
dating at all." It's recalled that his “teach
ing assistants stayed tight around him. in 
spite of how hard he worked them!”

“Students today respond to him like they 
did 30 years ago.” Mulcahy says. “They still 
love the guy and they get a lot out of what 
he says." (The fond nickname. “Doc," origi
nated with a secretary decades ago.)

Part of students' affection for Doc stems 
from Aplin's reputation for being fair and 
forthright, for being demanding while at 
the same time kindhearted.

“Our students like to have high expecta
tions placed upon them as long as the 
expectations are achievable." Aplin says. 
As to the kindhearted part of the equation: 
“You have to have flexibility," he says. 
“Then you can reassure students that if 
they take care of their personal problems, 
we can work something out about the 
classwork."

Two years ago Aplin added to his long 
string of teaching awards when he was one 
of three university faculty members cho
sen as the first Stephen H. Weiss Presiden
tial Fellows for undergraduate teaching. 
The nomination letter described him as 
having "the remarkable ability to get people 
to overachieve at their own initiative."

“Doc was never overt about it." Mulcahy 
recalls. “He was just surprisingly caring 
and interested in seeing people develop 
their full potential."

And Aplin. as befits bls character, throws 
some of the credit back to his students'. “I 
have been blessed to work closely with 
many extremely able and wonderful gradu
ate and undergraduate TAs and other stu
dents. These close working relationships 
have given me some of my greatest thrills 
and gratification."

I AAerto Winter

IT'S SUPERTEACHER! Aplin uv-, h -. 
shirHipping loclic to enliven the lecture 
on breakeven analysis

ALS Alumni Reunion Breakfast to Honor Dean Call
Saturday, June 10, 1995, 7:30 a.m. 
Sheraton Inn
Triphammer Road and Route 13 Reservation Form
Make your reservations today to attend 
the annual ALS Alumni Association's Reunion 
Weekend Breakfast on June 10,1995. This year 
will mark the 17th and final year that David L. 
Call '54 will preside as dean of the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences. Join the Alumni 
Association in a festive send-off for our es
teemed dean.

Breakfast begins at 7:30 a.m. (doors open at 
7:00 a m.) to be followed by recognition of the 
college's retiring faculty and the ALS Alumni 
Association s annual report. Retiring faculty to 
be recognized include John Kelley (natural 
resources). William Merrill (animal science), 
Stanley Zahler (biological sciences), and Donald 
Graham (food science), and perhaps others 
not known at the time this was written.

The program will conclude by 9:30 a.m., 
allowing you plenty of time to socialize with 
friends and return to campus for the rest of the 
day's activities.

Register separately for this event with the 
attached form: it’s not part of your reunion 
registration package.

Phil Greene '64 (standing) greels (from left)
Professor Stanley Zahler ana Professor Emeritus 
louis '41 and Edith Edgerton

Reservations are recorded on a first-come, first-served basis.
Please note that your reservation is not complete until the breakfast fee is paid. 

Reservations should be received no later than
Monday, June 5, 1995.

There will be a name tag for each registered guest upon arrival at breakfast. 

$13.50 per person ($12.50 for members of the ALS Alumni Association). 

Membership Expiration Date

Name

Class Year

Address

cia

Telephone

Reunion Year

(Print exactly as to appear on name lag)

Major

State Zip Code

One of the highlights

.iiuiiiiii t<> 
write a to 

aOBronie to do so. Letters may be sent 
to the Office of ALS Alumni Affairs. 265 
Roberts Hall, Ithaca, NY, 14853 and will be 
arranged in the book. Once assembled, the 
book will be given directly to Dean Call to 
ensure that the letters are kept personal— 
there will not be a public display of this 
collection.

Bill Fuersl, Jr. '39, Carol and Myron Fuersf '29 
spend a moment speaking with Rebecca Tseng 
Smith, assistant dean

Guests Class

Class

Number ol Reservations

Total Amount Enclosed $

Please make your check payable to the ALS Alumni Association or 
pay with VISA/MC VISA MasterCard

Expiration Date

Signature ol Cardholder

Account•

Mail to: ALS Alumni Association, 265 Roberts Hall, Cornell University. Ithaca. NY 148534203; 
Fax: 607-255-3803. Must be received no later than June 5, 1995.
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Brtrtce Be,, '26 ol Huntmgdon Valley Pa „ 
rrt,rrd and took,ng forward to Ik, 70th ctasr. minion

Millian Mr Knight '27 ol Lakewood N J . is a 
"amwn'*"l P“ ,hr tenure Village

Douglas Roy ’30 ,1 Mdlord Pa . isthe retired vice 
president and director ol Selective Insurance Com- 

Rlle spent 34 years as the director ol the Pike 
ity Agricultural Extension Service

Herbert Wright ’33 of Monmouth Junction NJ 
retired from teach mg at New Brunswick High School 
and is active Ul community affairs
Roger Butts 34 ol Sodus N Y retired in 1979 alter 
43 years ol public service He was the director ol the 
Wayne County Social Services Agency
Clyde Johnston ’34 ol Springville N Y u rented 
and plays golf two or three times a week

Kart Krombeln ’34. AM ‘35. PhD «0 ol Arlington. 
Va retired from theSmlthionian Institution m 1993 
after 52 vears ol federal service and now serves as a 
senior scientist emeritus In the summer ol 1993 lie 
made hn l»h visit Io Sri Lanka

Lillian Mose 35 ol New York City retired Irom 
social work and u involved In gardening and com
munity activities

Donald W right ’35 ol Wilson, N Y . retired from the 
Harmon Division ol G M C and formerly served as 
the Wilson town historian

Max Klein Baum ’36 ol Lake Artel Pa . is retired and 
entoysgoll. tennis bowling, and volunteer activities

Franklin Schroe '36 ol San Antonio. Texas retired 
as a USAF colonel alter 30 years ol active duly in the 
Aimy and Air Force

William Smith MS ’37. PhD 42 ol Slate College 
Pa. has had three postdoctoral fellowships and 
received a Fulbnghl scholarship Io study tn the 
Netherlands He is a professor of family relahtuis 
and rural sociology, a Male 4-H leader, and presi 
deni ol the National Council on Family Relations

Arch Petty ’SB ol Sun City Center. Fla retired and 
moved to Honda after 37 years with the New York 
State Department of Environmental Conservation

Philip Wolff *38 ol San Diego Cali!. Ilves in Saranac 
lake N Y . dunng the summer He is a retired town 
Justice and -»the chief ol stall lor the I960 Winter 
Olympics
Howard Cobb ’3* of South Daytona. Fla . is enjoy
ing retirement

F. Howard Kratzer ’46 ol Dams. Calil, retired In 
1963 and is a prolessor ementus and still has re 
search tn progress

Maynard Foray ’40 ol Avon. NY. retired in 1975 
Irom the USDA where Ire was the community pro
grams duel He teaches wood sculpture and gem 
cutting

Donald Spinier 40 ol Lakeview. N Y . Is the chair
man ol the Town ol Hamburg Conservation Advi 
wry Board serves on the board ol trusiees ol the 
Hamburg Historical Society and lhe board ol direc
tors ol lhe Ashlord Hollow Foundation manages a 
Christmas tree plantation and a active in manv 
other community activities

Gretchen Gagnon 41 ol Cohoes. N Y . celebrated 
het 7Sflr birthday in 1991 and des idrel Io retire She 
enjoys Ute leisure bul says she lias no liee linre and 
is not bored

Earl Howes '42 ol Dade City. Fla and hu wile. 
Ruth, live in their travel trailer dunng lhe summer 
and In Traveler’s Rest Airstream Park in winter

James Kraker ’42 ol Gouvemeur. N Y . is part ol a 
kmg line ol Cornelians His grandfather Augustus 
Rogers, graduated in 1871 his lather. James Lewis 
Kraker. graduated m 1912 and hu children Janies 
and Althea, graduated in I974and 1977 respectively

Ralph (. olson 43 ol Schenectady. N Y served as 
an army artillery officer in World War II and later 
worked lor 37 years in the New York Sure Depart 
menl ol Environmental Conservation. Division ol 
Fish and Wildlife He retired in 1963 and is acuve m 
community affairs. He and his wile Mary will cel 
ebrate their SOth wedding anniversary in October

Charles 1 ruman 43 ol Owego. NY. ba retired 
larmer. science teacher, and town ol Owego 
councilman

Reginald Lawrence ’44 ol Bemus Point. N Y re 
bred ahet 20 years as lhe Bemus Point School Dis 
incl business manager He aho managed larms lor 
mon than 10 years.

Charles Norton PhD ’44 ol Manhattan Kan . re
tired in 1986 allet 42 yean ol leaching al the univer
sity level He is a prolessor ementus of Kansas Stale 
University

Gerald Toha ’44 of Larchmont N Y. and his wile 
Deedy Smith S6. have ihree daughters, two ol 
whom are Cornell alumni

Ly nette Winer ‘44 of Decalur Ga. has two sons. 
Frank is a doctor al Johns Hopkins Umveisity and 
Inter n a computer scientist al lhe University ol 
Michigan Her box her is Alwin Ward 43.

lUreie Washburn 45 of Shanxi Spnngs N Y 
mired from leaching and is working with migrant 
education He u lhe mayor<.1 Shanm Springs and a 
director in the Rural School Program

Joao Schulman ’47 ol Santa Rosa Cahl. and her 
husband. Joe. moved Irom Vermont to be nearer lo 
lheir srnt Michael 76. MS SI and Gary MBA ’77

Bernard Spencer "47 ol Corona. Cahl Mill runs 
two hone rental subles He has three children and 
one grandson

Allen Benton ’48ol Fredonia. N Y retired m 1984 
alter 35 vears as a professor of biology He does 
freelance nature w-nling and wnles a weekly col
umn lor a local paper

George Cooper ‘48 ol Fremont, Calll owns Ins 
own business and works every day that he drawn t 
goll. tish gamble or go lo church

Carol Mackay ’48 ol Malls N Y , is enjoying mire 
menl ami visiting he, family

William Seymour ’48 ol Hillsdale N Y is retired 
and erijovs gardening hiking, hunting rtshing. ami 
traveling In 1993 be spent 21 days tn Australia and 
New Zealand Ils- is engaged to Helen Pelnh and 
they plan to marry In June
Harold Vroman ’48 ol Cobleskill N Y. is reined

Arthur Bing PhD '49 ol Hunllngloii Slallon, N Y is 
still teaching and is a prolessor emeritus al Cornell 
He also Interviews high school students who are 
considenng Cornell

Robert Bickford MS ’SOol Hollo Kus N J , retired 
in 19M bul is anise In volunteer work ami serves on 
the the (wards ol the Northeast Daily Funds Rs- 
search Center the North Carolina Sute Agricultural 
Ftiundalrott Shelburne Farms, and the University ul 
Vermont College ol Agncullural and Lie Science. 
Advisory ( ouncil

Edwla Klntte SO. MS ’SS ol Pittsburgh. Pa . works 
as a marketing represemabve (or lhe Sot rely id Au- 
lomotivc Engineers and Iras two ilaughieis

I rank OMerboudl 50 MS ’63.>1 Afcxandna Va 
‘.n l*l«nmenl of lhe Inlenor since

1982. speculutng in natural resour.es He and his 
wile Belly Anne have Iwo children

Lewi. Clark SI ol IJtono. Maine, volunteers al lhe 
Page Farm and al the Home Museum-Unnently ol 
Maine al Orono He also serves as an agricultural 
hnance specialist adv iu-r ™rv„ I,., v.Tunlceo in 
overseas cooperalive assistance
Guy Ikechandenea SI ol Colorado Springs Colo 
retired Ironi the Army m 1971 and has been involved 
wi h real estate investments and sales suxe then Ills 

50 P*<i|>erty man

Armin Furrer 31 ol Uvumuon. Texas, and Zephy r 
V .^.^roun Jin hu motor home and 

cIbmHk-shifmcllAsa snowbird*—beading southin 
the winter and north in lhe summer He plans lo be 
at his 45th reunion tn 199b pions tone

Steven Baran ’52 ol Wesllield. N Y was sent lo 
Volgograd Russa. tn 1993 by Vol.,nieces tn Coop 
erattve Assistance to help lamwr. and bankers set 
up a cooperalive extension program that would 
assist them tn starting viticulture and winery 
businesses

Arthur Lieberman ’$2 of Mount Carmel. Halla. 
Is/acl. wntrs that (hr revised second edition of a 
book ivc i-oauihotcd has recently been published 
The book h titled Londxapr EcoJ«*gv—Theory and 
AppiKtttnm and addresses the mterdtseiplinary ui 
ence ol landscape ecology

Charles Miller *52 of Horseheads. N Y . retired 
Irom Farm Credit ol Ithaca and docs farm appraisals 
part-time

H Royce Gully S3. MS 58 ol Pound Ridge, N Y 
u en|oymg retirement and visiting his grandchildren

Fadhil Khattai ’53 ol Martinsburg. W Va . recently 
retired Irom lhe Bureau of Indian AJIairsUS Depart- 
ment ol lhe Interior

Harold Bartell ’SS ol Centreville. Va retired from 
lhe Army In 1977 ahet 23 yean ol service and now 
works lor UNISYS Hehas'tourandahaH'grandchll 
dren and looks forward lo retiring in lhe next lew 
years

John Elderkin 'SS ol Waltoh, N Y , retired in 1990 
as a BOCES principal and spends much ol his time 
traveling

Leo Tranks SS ol Jordan. N Y . retired Irom lhe 
New Yoik Slate Department ol Labor in 1968 but has 
continued lo work there part time He wnles that he 
neeefa a long vacation

Herbert Dolg S6 ol Schenectady. N Y . is lhe assn- 
lant commissioner lor natural resources His wile is 
Susam Bauson S9 and they have live children, two 
of whom are Cornel Ilans

Rose Mage ‘56 ol Bethesda. Md » researching 
antibody diversification in a robot model She is 
married lo Mike Mage Arts SS and they MIU enjoy 
folk dancing and hiking They have three children 
and three grandsons

Jane Gillett ’57 ol Horseheads. N Y is semi retired 
Irom her career as a ceramic artul and leaches or 
works two days a week She has live grandchildn-n

Fraada Waite MAT ’58 ol Hancock. N.Y.aa 
paMor and has gone on missions to Bradl, India. 
Liberia. Israel. Mozambique. Zimbabwe South Al 
nci. and Kenya He has three children and ihree 
grandchildren

Danila Darko *66ol Katy, Texas retired Irom leach 
mg alter 25 yean and moved to be with a Inend and 
his grown family

John W. Uncoln 60 ol East Bloomfield. N Y . was 
recently elected Prestdent ol New York Farm Bu
reau. succeeding Chariea E. Wille 'SO. Montgom
ery. NY

Clifford Smith 60 ol Oregon. Ohio, retired in July 
1993 Irom the University ol Toledo He is a consult 
ant with HRF Consulting and a coowner ol lhe Blue 
day Plantation

Robert Gambino '61 ol New Millord. Conn., has 
taught vocational agrvcullure lor 29 yean and ts lhe 
chairman of the agricultural education department 
at Housatonu Valley Regional High School He also 
runs a chemical applK allon buainem and operates a 
300b-squau- kxg grrc-iihousc where he produces 
wholesale (rolled plants

Cart Widmer 61 ol Naples N Y retired Irom the 
New York Stale Department ol Environmental Con- 
u-rvalron tn June 1994 Hu wile, Susan, is an an 
teacher and they have two children. one ol whom » 
also o Comelltan

Pedro Sanchez '62. MS 84. PhD 68 ol Nairobi 
Kenya, is lhe direclor general of the Inlemahonal 
Centre lor Research ui Agroloreun IK'RAFI and

Rebecca Cady '95, student writer

recetvetl both the 1993 IntemaUonal Soil Science 
Award and the 1993 International Service th 
Agronomy Award

James Byrne. 63, ol Ithaca, NY, ptraldenl of 
‘Trust Company and was recently 

elecfed 199495 president ol the lnde|Kndenl Bank 
enAssoctahonolNewYiwkStale He.ilv.wrvn 
a council member

Nell lumber 64 ol Trumbull. Conn , is the vt< r 
prcsidt-nUR Moskowitz Jacrgis Im anduwrakmg 
on uralegK conccpls and product devekipmenl
Cart Useuhard '65 of Springville. N Y sold his 
dairy callle practice after 25 yean and is now a 
vetennanan at lheSpringville Animal Ikroxul lieu 
mamed to Deborah Hoyt HumEc 6S

Belly McKulghl PhD'63 ol Trumansburg NY » 
a prolesscu emeritus al Slate I Intvrnily ol New York 
at New Pallz and tile coaullroi ol an Adison-Wesley 
elementary science book She serves on lhe board 
of trustees ol the Cayuga Nature Center and lhe 
American Nature Study Six iHy

Johu W on MS'66. PhD'68 ol Seattle. Wash was 
appointed direclor ol arboreu lot lhe Washington 
Park Arboretum In 1993. He ts lhe aTOoretum's lint 
lull-lime director tn the past 20 yean

Duane Merrill '67 ol Wallon. N Y . is lhe town 
e:e lor Hamden He has two daughters, one a 

ard graduate and the other a Yale graduate

Marta Scurrah ’67 ol Belair SA. Australia, works 
as a project leader aixl plant pathologist and studies 
nematodes Until 1989she worked as a plant breeder 
al the International Potato Center tn bma. Peru

Diane King ’66 ol Brewerton. N.Y . was awarded 
ASCP rrgotry m 1965 In 1993 site helped lo set up a 
clinical muroblology lab in a small hospital She 
Iras worked as a medical lechnologist once 1994

Don DePrez ’70 ol Paxion. Mass. has had a solo 
private practice tn obstetnes and gynecology lor 13 
yean He and hu wile. Lynda, have three children

Dr Irving P McPhail ’70 (Harvard AM and Univer
sity ol Pennsylvania  doctorate in education) u presi- 
denl ol St Louts Community College al Florissant

Bllkey Moore '76 ol Ixuratne. N Y . u the superin 
lendenl ol Lyme Central School in Chaumont. N Y

Peter BonlUeri 71 ol Fredonia. N Y. and his wile. 
Colleen, have three children

Oliver Williams '72 ol Rushville. N Y . has worked 
u a science teacher at Bnghton Central School lor 
Hie past 22 years He has Ihree children, one ol 
Whom is a 1993 Cornell graduate

EUrabeth Bauman ’73 ol llhaca. N Y . is 
has a lour-yearciid daughter, ami is an 
Cornell She n lhe editor ol ALS Nrws

mamed, 
editor at

Russell Bird ’73 ol Brookhaven. N Y . ts a biology 
professor at Stale University ol New York al 
Farmingdale and a horticultural consultant His 
pastimes are golfing, reading and gardenmg
Gerald Bertoldo ’74 .d Allica, N Y . and his wile.

" ooc '.h'ld Gc,*kl “ a P"""-' *' ,h« 
~,K;* Vrt""U‘,> Aswxrabon a sixoersoo dairy 
ShUr' rad ‘ "'C "°8> Ccn"*1

Gall Marah.il ’74 ol Swan Lake. N Y is a senior 
"',h ,h* N Y S*“' ol Health

Sullivan tXSJ Com^m'y'co^” "“‘n,"U' “ 

Tlmolby Rogers '74 ol Avon. NY. is a professional 
musician and is acuve In community theater 
Edward Barbieri 7S ol Hemtngton. NJ . and his 
wile. Diane opened an equestrian lacdtly. Montvue 
Farm, which ts open exclusively lot junior riders 

Donna Caverly 75 ol Clinton. Marne, and her 
husband Edgar have three children He us partner 
In Caverty Farms, lhe site ol lhe 1995 Marne Farm 
Days

Beth Gaffer 7S ol Old Bethpage. N Y. is a 
physician v assistant and works part-time lor Planned 
Parenthood and an mlemltly specialist Site has 
three children

Joseph Sacco ’7S of Olney. Md manufactures lai- 
tree, cholesterol tree dog Heats called Wagabees

Thomas Zimmerman 73 ol Bedlord, N Y. owns 
and operates a plastic color c ompounding plant

Wilfred Drew 76 ol Groton. N Y , is the author ol 
Nor JuszCixcx and Key Guide foHrerronic Resour, cs

H<- *n“ hW wl,e’ SuMn- *’a',e ,wo

Janet FaBon '76 ol Tully. N Y . recently received 
ARCRACS and CCA certihcahon She lives wiih her 
husband. Martin, and lheir Iwo children

Faye Glngold 76 ol Scarsdale N Y. is a trustee ol 
her synagogue and the FT A president She vroted 
Cornell Iasi summer and reports drat her two chll- 
dren loved the area

Donna Wlckey Moramarco 77 was recently 
elected vice pnmdcnl ol the lhe National Asscx ra 
lion of County Agncullural Agents, a 4.5ODmcmber 
organuallori

Christopher J. Kane '78 became one ol lhe 10 
inductees honored on February 4 al lhe lacrosse 
Inundation’s Lacrosse Hall ol Fame He is one ol 223 
chosen since its inception in 1957

Brace Schneider 78 ol Westpod. Conn . n a nee 
proud ent at Citibank and reports that his son Is now 
lour yeats old

Adrienne Schwarz CueMa '80 ol Tu.kah.K-, N Y 
returned lo work tn August after spending IRmonlhs 
al home with her son Marco She worts as an office 
manager lor an mlemahonalcomrrucnoniompam

Patricia Backus '81 ol Hiram. Ohio, built her own 
honw <H1 lhe Cuyahoga River and works as a re 
search biologm

Jonathan landsman '81 of North Valley Stream 
NY opened h> own law office tn New York City, 
concentrabng on dimmer. Ml. real estate and con 
sliluUonal law

Ihinrid Phy kilt ’81 ..I Allrenv Pa . finished a one 
year spurn mixh. Ine leltowslupal Hershey Medical 
Center He is tn the lamtly practice de|iaitmenl at 
(lUthrie (lime dung sports medicine- and irachuig 
faintly practice rewdenls

Fhomaa J Button 82 was named vkepresidcm 
and manager olChew Manhattan N A .mrliargeol 
Buffalo s middle market segment buunesv

Roderick <1 Dressel '82, .th apple grower ol New 
Pallz. N Y was recently elected lo lhe board ol 
directors of New York Farm Bureau

Laura Griffen McDermott 82 of Granville. N Y . 
wiuks lor Cornell Cooperative Exlemron as a Irom 
culture program asusunl She Iras three daughters 
and has Jiurclrarecl a small farm

Judith Hagen Meadow 82and Richard Meadow 
MS 84 ol Skoglaret. Norway both work al the 
Norwegian College ol Agriculture Judith u a trans
lator and Richard n an amncult ptotolaor

Mark Nalbmi 83 ol GoWens Bridge N Y Is an 
rmpkiyee benehls consultant and was marned tn 
March 1994

Marilyn A. Wilson 'S3 was recently promoted to 
lhe post ol vice president lor marketing tireschool 
toys and action tools lor Fisher Price Inc

Marlann Roese Fessenden 84 and John
Fessenden ’8S ol King Ferry N Y . Iiave lour chtk 
dren J<>hn B a partner in a dairy larm and Manann 
owns a bedding and perennial plant business

Patrick Hooker ’84 ol Richfield Spnngs. N Y 
wnles tlut hr has 'two great kids and a beautdul 
Wltf *

Joanne Kennedy ’84 ol Chesnut Ridge N > 
married Richard CoUms and completed her MS in 
human nutrition at the University ul New Haven in 
IWf

Sherri Klein 84 ol New York City is a publn 
relations manager lor Development CoqxxaUon lor 
Israel and .Uo works as a pnv.te put,lx relalxmv 
consullanl lo vartous companies
Jo Ann Krohn Uben *84 ol Millbum. NJ liadhw 
second child Hannah Rose, m August IWt Her 
lint child is Matthew Aaron

David McIntyre -84 ol La Jolla. Calif. iswortungas 
a law clerk to a US distnet fudge and is enroyvng 
birdwatching in ha tree time

Paul Moxdzlak ’84 ol Maduon, Wu . Imnhed Im 
PhD in muscle biology in the lall ol 1994

Allen Rolli ’84 of Matawan N J has worked in lhe 
comnxKlilyseal<rod>m|XH1ingbiivir>c-ssvmc  rgradu 
at,on I Ic rum the East Coast offxe lor a di vision ol 
British Petroleum

Barbara Et>g '83 ol WoodSKk N Y , IS t COipOrtlK 
publicist lor Children's Television Workshop and 
was a member ol lhe board ol directors lor the AIDS 
Center ol Queens County.

David lewandrowakl 85 ol Rockville. Md . was 
commissioned as a Farm Credit Examiner in 1991
He and his wile. Jennifer, have two daughters

Linda Messinger 8S DVM '66 of Altamonte Fla 
runs a private practice, specializing in animals with 
skin problems

Joel E. Moses '85. bolder ol an MD Irom Albany 
Medical College, has touted Elmira's Arirol Ogden 
Medical Center stall tn Us Internal MedKtne and 
Infectious Disease sections He also volunteers on 
theComellcampusinlheSponsMedKiix-program

Heidi Schllert *8Sol Reading. Mass mamed Rob
ert Tapacott ‘80 in September 1994

Kimberly Wagner '85 ol New York City received 
her PhD m biokmxal chenilMiy and molecular 
pharmacology Irom Harvard L'nivemly She is a 
management consultant with the Boston Consult
ing Group

Christopher Anderaon '86 ol Hudson. N Y . has 
been operating a heel ranch since graduation ami 
B active in hts church and community
Keith Eckert '86 ol Wayne. NJ graduated Irom 
Columbia Business School tn December

Karen J.ek Ferguson '86 oI Somerset. NJ., msr- 
ried Aidrew Ferguson in May 1993 and works tor 
NomCTct County as a community development

Jay Matthews 86 ol Ballston Spa. N Y has been 
mamed for six years and has one child
Christine Nellis 66. ol Fort Plain. N Y . was re-
Farn’B^l041'° b"‘*'d °* dlIK'°'5 01 N'w

jtohn Ten llagen '86 an,I Kelly Ten Hagen 86 of 
Rrxheslcr. NY, are holh alumni admissxms am
bassadors Kelly is a research scientist al lhe Univer 
“5 U *"d T1*" » • commercial loan
officer al Wyoming County Bank

Michael Abdella 87 DVM '61 ol Dana Point 
Cahl rs a velennanan al a small animal emergent 
clinic and » an avid motorc-yclm

Amy Dlura>'87_otlPrattsburgh. N Y married John 
Dlugos 86.MAT*63andlhccouplemoveslloalO- 
mng Lfe'iurtmem"" S,,'ubrn Counl7 p,,n

lisa (.angarosa -87 ol Nashville. Tenn . tsa Kasin> 
enteroh® fellow al Vandemdt Uruverstly Uedtcal 
Center Her first daughter was bom ui May 1994

JamesKlng'87otKamasClty Mo plays rugby lor 
the Kansas 1 tty Blues Rugby Club and ts living to 
make lhe US squad lor the (995 Rugby WotidCup.

yir^nla Lyons 87 ol Uvonta N Y . and her hus
band. Keith, had their lint son. Evan, tn November

Debra Pollack 87 ol Philadelphia. Pa is in lhe 
last yeat ol her neurology indeney is numrri 
and has one daughter

Michael Revetsson '87 ol Baldwin Place N Y 
tern Ives hull «h,x,1st wore ■ a paranwm. and 
paramedu skilb inffmctor and plans lo start his 
own ambulance service

Benjamin Ruts Lopez MS '87 ol Mexico City 
Mexico, works lor Novus International u a P D 
manager lor Lann America North

Justin Salluto 87ol Slalen Island NY h lhe 
CEO cd an intemahonal equine nutnlnn company

Nlmal Barsrangi PhD 88 ol llhaca NY is a 
visiting fellow tn lhe Women s Studies Program at 
Cornell and received a Fulbnghl Scholaniiip to 
develop computerized instruction ol Arabic 
language

Joyce Bernard 88 ol Falls Church. Va Is a 
lieutenant in the US Navy and has a son Bill

Jean Ferrert '88 m llhaca. N Y . »a student al lhe 
New York Slate Vrterinary College al Cornell

Unda Goldamlfh ’88 of WilllMori Vl was nun 
lied tn England in 1969 to James Goldsmith Sire 
traveled around lire nor Id in 1993 and 1994

William Kalat 88 ol West Bend W. moved to 
West lii-iid slier he was pnunofed to salts man 
ager al Krall General Foods

Karen Kao '88 of New York City »tn a threeyaar 
master s degree program m phvsrcal therapy at 
TouroLolIrge Stic Itopestocombine her interests 
In swimming and rehabilitation

Jocelyn Nowicki ’88 ol Moss Landing Caltl 
received tier MS in marine sciences Ul 1992 Irom 
Moss Landing Manne labs and now works there as 
a research lechnkian

Leo J. Reheraran 88. former Big Red football co 
captain who when n.x appearing as Hawk on lhe 
weekly syndicated TV program Amencan Gladta 
(ora IS punum| a PhD al UCLA where be earned

Lynn Schwelnlurih ’88 ol Boston. Mass. is a 
loutlhycar aasoctale auomey concenualmg tn 
investment company practice

Joseph Shall! 88 of Lowvdle. N Y . was married 
In 1992 and recently bought a SOcow dairy

Chartea Snee 88ol San Diego Calif completed 
lour and a hall years ol acuve duty In lhe Navy In 
Apnl 1993 He relumed toscliocJmilie lall of I9W 
and plans to pursue PhD work m ecology

Denise Filler Srrauaa 88 of New York City wa 
named in 1992 tn Luzern Switzerland She works 
al Pluer Inc doing marketing and commuruc* 
iron lor competmve gram. .„d award, program,.
Gall Wertheimer'88. MS Mof Glen Cove N Y 
a the inlerrulional matkeuig managet kx Chey
enne Sirttw are and eo|oyv exlcnwre uavel
Steven ItarUen 86. DVM ’» of Far Hills NJ, is 
an equine velermanan

Deborah (.oldiaao MofNew lies C,l> u. rewt 
estale allnrnr-r i,a. w„u, „u wax X»w
old movies m her spare lime

Tracy Hammer 88 ol Haslett Mich . » a OVMZ 
PhD candidate at Michigan Sure University Her 
research emphasizes the molecular and genetx 
bases ol canine diseases
Marta Howlett '89 of C linton Mass , was mamed 
in September 1994 to Keith Howlett She ts lhe 
greenhouse manager of Bigelow Nurseries

Svetlana Hruda '86 ol Lawrence Kan . is an 
interrelated resource leachci

Ed Kuronowskl 81 ol Woodsboro Md. received 
hts DVM Irom Mtsamippi State University in May 
1994 and is working asa mixed animal practitioner

JoeUc Maher '86 ol New York City B a tentor 
planning executive lor Macy's

w llllam Morgan 89 • .1 Union Spnngs N Y and 
his wile. Kdly'HumEc 92. recently had lheir lust 
child. Jacob William is a partner al lhe Oakwood 
Dairy

Gregory Poulos '89 ol Los Alamos. N M .is work
ing toward hts PhD tn atmospheric science with a 
locution mountain weather and pollution

Rosemarie Riddell 89 ol Menands N Y. is a 
litigation attorney

James Skorulakl MPS 89 ol New Harttord. N Y . 
is an agronomm with the Untied Slates Goll Asso 
elation and leaches lhe RutgenTurl Winter School 
and other seminars.

John Wallin ‘89 ol Indianapolis. Ind . received 
lusMBAIrom Vanderbilt Owen School in 1993and 
is lhe vice president ol busineu development al 
National Wine and Spirits Corporation

Caleb lhe 90s notes in the next issue ol ALS Nrixs

The drawings ol the hob fo> eocb decode 
were done by llhoco orhsl Jun Houghton

Greater-Boston 
Area Alumni:
On March 25. an ALS Dean- 
Alumni Get-together was 
held at the Newton Marriott. 
We learned that a number of 
alumni did not receive 
invitations due to mail 
problems. As we write this, 
we are still trying to track 
down the problem, and 
we apologize for this

resour.es
Marah.il
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ew York State has more 
than 12,000 food stores packed from 
floor to celling with an astonishing 

array of good things to eat. We think little 
of it. So in the midst of such taken-for- 
granted bounty, why is $73 million spent at 
the college each year for agricultural re
search? ($23 million is provided by the 
State of New York.)

Because nothing stays the same. New 
York's economic vitality is very much en
riched by agriculture and food production, 
yet competition from other parts of the 
United States and the world is a growing 
challenge. New York's commercial winer
ies often find that California grape juice Is 
cheaper than local grapes, particularly for 
basic varieties. Argentinean apple juice 
competes with New York apples in pro
cessing. Free trade agreements will make it 
easier for New Zealand to sell dairy prod
ucts here, but Canada is resisting our ef
forts to market U.S. dairy products across 
our northern border.

Our farms rival the best in the world, yet 
a close and equally virulent cousin of the 
fungus that caused the Irish potato famine 

, rampages through New York's fields.

Why Spend Money 
on Ag Research?
Pests Hover, Concerns Grow, Competition Heats Up

Every report of food poisoning reminds | 
us that vigilance is the price of a s4fe food . 
supply. Consumers also are becoiningpiore 
demanding about environmentally (rigidly 
packaging; the use of pesticides; and (rash
ness, healthfulness, and convenience of 
foods.

Against these challenges, the surprises 
Mother Nature has in store, and the vagar- 
ies of national and international competi
tion, agricultural research is an insurance 
policy—one we can ill afford to do without.

Product Competition
"When we were producing the greatest 
cars in the world, we didn't pay much 
attention to those funny little cars coming 
out of Japan." says James E. Hunter, direc
tor of the New York State Agricultural Ex
periment Station at Geneva. “All of a sud
den they had our market and we had to 
scramble to get it back. We don’t want to 
see that happen with agriculture."

New York State agriculture (a $3 million 
business) and food processing (10 percent 
of all manufacturing in the state) face stiff 
competition from home and abroad. Milk 
and dairy products, as the main commod
ity produced here, stand to lose the most 
by the Genera) Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade (GATT). "GATT will Increase the 
pressure to import cheese, butter, milk 
powder, and potentiallyeven products like 
ice cream and yogurt." says Andrew M 
Novakovic. the E. V. Baker Professor of 
Agricultural Economics and chair of the 
Department of Agricultural, Resource, and 
Managerial Economics.

"If s by no means an easy job for New 
sYorkes to£omp^te with Wisconsin and 
jCatlfbrnia (<>t the production of dairy prod- 

jvic say^._And we think noth- 
Idarapotatoes, Washington 

, and Canadian-onions and 
j 0*5

ucts." Novato 
ingot buying I 
Stale apples, 
carrots. 'J ?.

All t he cha^enges notwithstanding, mar
ket opport unities exist for high-quality New 
York products, and the state's producers 
‘gnfinear ope of the most attractive con
sumer markets in the world Maintaining 
that advantage is more and more a chal
lenge but with hard work it will remain.

New Pests
The emergence of new pests or pesticide
resistant strains of old ones is common 
The chemical fungicide metalaxyl has been 
the grower's "silver bullet," keeping po
tato late blight in check for decades. No 
more. Whole fields can be destroyed in a 
few days by US-8, as the new metalaxyl- 
immune strain of the fungus that causes 
the disease has been labeled by William E. 
Fry. chair of the Department of Plant Pa
thology, who’s been studying the disease 
for 20 years. He points out that the progress 
throughout the state of this temperature- 
and moisture-sensitive fungus depends on 
that most uncontrollable of elements—the 
weather.

That US-8 came to the United States from 
Mexico, possibly carried by tomatoes, is 
no anomaly. "Forty percent of crop pests 
are introduced from elsewhere," explains 
Mike Hoffman, an assistant professor of 
entomology. The tiny, whitish com ear

worm prevalent in the tips of sweet com 
ears migrates north each spring carried 
along on storm fronts. Apple pith moth, 
the worst enemy of European apples, hov
ers. ready to leap the Connecticut border.

The reduced effectiveness of some 
chemical pesticides along with public 
anxiety about food safety and the fragility 
of the environment fuel new agricultural 
research.

The college's Integrated Pest Manage
ment Program is now a leader in helping 
farmers adopt environmentally benign 
methods of pest control developed by the 
college's faculty Reduced use of chemical 
pesticides also may be beneficial to human 
health.

Agricultural and biological engineers are 
figuring out how to unburden the planet of 
the wastes produced by the production 
and processing of both plant and animal 
foods.

Food scientists are responsible for the 
tests to detect pathogens that cause 
food borne illness. Too, they educate work
ers in processing plants on handling pro
cedures to prevent physical, chemical. 
pathogenic, and microbial contamination 
of foods.

Examples abound to make one point: 
“Americans demand a never-ending sup- / 
ply ot hlgh-<iuaHty.safe. and relatively In- / 
expensive loucf/^Hunter nnteS -Wehave / 
to invest in r«i <[ch that ensures it." 

/’T''*-. Melia Winter I

Student Dairy Judges 
Cream the Competition
The Cornell University Dairy Cattle 
Judging team proved that cream 
rises to the top as it skimmed top 
prize at the 74th Intercollegiate 
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest held 
just before the Dairy Expo in Madi
son. Wis, on Oct. 4 In individual 
competition, the team snared 
three of the top five spots, includ
ing first place

Kevin Ziemba, a senior from 
Weedsport. N.Y., took top Indi
vidual honors at the competition.

Handily beating the other 27 
teams, the Cornell dairy cattle 
judges ended in front of the sec
ond-place team—the University of 
Wisconsin—by 30 points. The 
team's coach is David Galton. as
sociate professor of animal sci
ence As Ziemba grabbed first 
place. Stephen Taylor, a senior 
from Newark. N.Y, took fourth and 
Nate Janssen, a junior from Island 
Lake. Ill, finished fifth Jennifer 
Howe, a junior from Tunbridge.
Vt, also made the all-American dairy cattle 
judging team by landing in 12th place

Individually. Howe earned first place in the 
Brown Swiss evaluation, while Ziemba also 
placed first in the Milking Shorthorn cat
egory Taylor placed third In the Holstein 
com|>etltion.

Taking top prizes In dairy competitions is 
nothing new lor the Ziemba family Stephen 
Ziemba ’71. Kevin's father, took the top award 
in the "reasons" category In the same compe
tition when he was an ALS senior

Judging cattle prepares future dairy (arm

Dairy Judging Team (from left) Prof David M Gallon, 
coach, Stephen Taylor '95, Newark. N Y , Nate Janssen 
'96, Lake Forest, III. Jennifer Howe '96, Tunbridge, Vl. 
and Kevm Ziemba '95. Weedsport. N Y

Moving or ’'//////-
Just Heading North for the Summer?
Stay in touch with your alma mater through uninterrupted delivery Of j
Agriculture & Life Sciences News by returning the change-of-address form v 

Mail to
Office of Alumni Affairs
265 Roberts Hall
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853-4203

“I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Personal News

ers to evaluate potential cows or heifers. In a 
language all their own. 
the students check the 
animals for such char
acteristics as size,
scale, and dairy refine
ment. "Something I would tell 
the judges is that one is more 
dignified in her carriage. She 
shows greater altitude at the point 
of withers, is longer from end to 
end. with greater size and scale 
throughout." Ziemba said.

Class Year

Friend?

Phone (Home)

(Office)

Occupation

Alum? Faculty?

Name

ormer Address

New Address

Heading North? until
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NEW
Graduation Is only about one
month away. As my friends
and I reflect on our past
3-1/2 years, we realize 
that Cornell has pro
vided us with a lot.
There have been op
portunities for learning

t--------- . . ,and for great times
Now the class of 1995 

can only await the day
we have been working
toward: May 28, our 
commencement! We, 
as well as all other 
Comellians, will not 
forget our time here 
but will cherish and 
delight in some of 
our best stories 
about our Cornell days.

Kim Simmons 95

Name

Top Ten Things Cornellions Miss Most
After Graduation

Sleeping in unhl you< first daw— 12.20 p m is ideal

The picturesque atmosphere—sometimes it’s hord Io believe you're al school

The comfort of having close friends everywhere and no insecurities about your surroundings, unlike 
in a large city

The beds in lhe clock towet which make the daily walk enjoyable, 
especially during the holidays

Commiserating with fnends on the endless lines at Canell—registration ond 
odd/drop lines will be missed most

McKay Reading Room in Mann library, o place where you will always 
see a familiar lace

The snow and a blizzard big enough to have classes canceled

The (Cvs oi procrastinating wrth your best fnends When will you e^r 
again moke a run io Shortstop al 2 a m kx frozen yogurt?

Freedom—the lock of formal responsibility ond the social 
acceptance ol diversity

The Cornell Card, a credit cord with parental payments and no worries

240 ALS alumni provide leadership for alumni events and college connections
When somony me^ers of the Alumm Assoc.otion of our College of Agriculture and Life Sciences ot Cornell team up as district a 

regional leadership teams with district directors, regional captains, or stole coordinators, great ihtngs are destined to happen for the 
betterment of Cornoll, the college, and alumni. We proudly list these alumni leaders by dislricts and regions.

District I'.NttMuk
Suffolk Counties
Ihrtrict Director
Howards Stone 
10 Country Squire Cl
DixHflb NY 11741, 
(516B22-1500X) 
(516-4994070)H
Team Member*
Suzanne Avena Darby 76 
Tom iXItamMca U2 
Darnel H Frtcke *S2 
fbchard Girard* 65
Donald G Horowitz 77 
Craig Plne*77
John Sercduke Jr K2 
DuBot. T Smith 67 
Cindy A Spera 92 
JoaephW Tyree 91 
Paul J ZiAowski 76

District 6. Columbia 
Greene, Dutches* Counties 
District Director
Davd R Tetot 65
RR 2. Box 443 
Clinton Corner* NY 12314 
(914-868'7796)H
Team Members
Man (ary 75
Phil Gellert *58
Paul C Herrington *81
Hr..1 Kn/ar 51
Jim Mackercr 70
Pad Poplock M
Warren Wlgstcn 50

District 7: Rensseioer 
AlbonyS.h.n^mdy

A publication produced by students 
for alumni and friends of the college 
(6 issues a year)

CU ID #

Address

Phone

Check appropriate subscription 
length:

1 year $13 2 years $24

District 2: Kings. Queens. 
Richmond Countios
DistrKi Dtrccior
Kirsten Barker 92 
Andersen Consulting 
1345 Aw uilhe America* 
New York. NY I0KJ5 
<212-7088227)0 
(2!2-472-4l49)H

District Director
Katlierfnc Hill-Brown 89
1456 Helderberi Trail
Beme.NY 12023 
§18456-1611)0 

18872-0780)11
Teem Member*
Dwight A. Brown 89 
Dadd Jennings *77
Edward Johnson *83 
Richard Junes 71 
Peto Pamkowski 74
Robert A Pierpont 76
Paul F (Rick) Zimmerman 78

Di.tnct 12: Modiaon, 
Harfcimce, Onsida Countioa 
I Mat net Dwccior
JohnM Clark*80 
35 N Fourth Avenue
Ilion. NY 13357 
(31^8940204)H
Toom Mombora
Carol Buckhout 79
David P Currey *65 
Cindy Gallegher 83
April Martin '81 
Joan M Richard* '84 
Ed Sluaarczyk 49 
Deb Wintleckcr 91

Oirtrirt •: Fulton, Schohoris, 
Montgomery Counties 
District Director
Lawrence Van De Valk 87
22 Clinton Circle
Cobleskill. NY 12043
(518-234-3984)0
(5IB434-5572)H
Toom Mombora
Joi n ArJann 49
Cindy *79 A James 79Barber 
Mary Keegan *84
Kathy 87 A Scott *88 KeUey 
PsuManDmbwgi M
Anna 75 & Brw c Wright 75

Diatrict 9: Washington, 
Saratoga, Worran Countioa 
Dtoincl Director
FJi/abeth LaPan *84
RR I Box 1021
Fort Edward NY 12828 
(518-74766M)H

I*» Gnltm Sr 65
Peter Hank. 70
Ton Hoy 70
Albert Lrruusbury '55
Hr John A MMochlk 54
J.»Peck60
W-. Imhol Schneider Al

District 10: Clinton, 
Hamilton, E»*ax Countw* 
Dteinct Director (Acting) 
Gwflrey Yales MS 77 
37 Lake Rats Dr
Chan NY 12921 
(5114*46-7330)0 
(5l829hS257>H
Toom Mombora
J Dmgfc* Dodd* 30 
fczhrrt Galllngrr 56
Philip A Green. Sc *64 
Dartd lanzgan 43
Everett Thomaa *67

Dirtrid II: JWUrwn, lew!., 
Sr lowronco Covnhei 
Dlr'rkl I Armor
MhnMttW
HDn Boa 218 
Canon. NV 13017 
(3153868447)11

Oirtrk4 13:gwk.ngc. 
°^°

DMrid Director 
Patrick T Ryan *84
RD1 Box 1131. 
Oxlord. NY 13K3U 
(M)7-843-9O26)H
Taom Member.
Paul Gcroaalettl 89 
Barbara Hantdman *82 
Robin S Jerauld 79 
Carol Jo Keene *90
John Marshman 87 
(Ucnn Miller '70 
Betty New *48
WMfece Rkh SI

T.om Mwnbw.
(Mvkl Boor '79 
l^rry N DkvU '57 
Wurm H Gila '50
Kum F. Rhode. 82 
Ehultetlr M Stamp KS
Carl R Valiety '73 
Unduy Wickham S5

D,.hxt 1»: Allegany *

DHlrkl Director 
Durland R W rale 44
3 ClevelatKl Dr 
AddUon.NV 14*01 
(607-3592179)H
Turn Mambo.
Thoma. II llauryikl SO 
Thoau. Kent'71
I'rpl laid.'78 
Ted Markham 44 
(krald Reul 52 
Connor Stephen. "SO 
Hamel T Stutzman 57 
June. B Van Brum '62

Diatrict 22: N.w England

Dialrkt Director
Patni u A Clutterton S6 
TSWaahlnrtonAve 
Needham. mA 02192 
(617-444-3822)

Cannaetirvt
Stale Coordinator 
lane U«r|ky4 ook 69 
I Woodrtde Circle 
Hart lord .CT 06105
(203-232-4992>H
Toom Mombers
Daniel J Hagen XI 
WlUum I. Rkdm 56
Scott O Walker 78

Massachusetts
Mate Coordinator 
Richard H Baldwin 71 
5 Buch Tertacr 
WeUfkidMA 01085 
(413-568*4981 )H

Naw Jeney 
stale Coordinator
Hubert J lurnru 17
751 Broad Street
22 Plaoc FJ1
Neward. NJ 07102 
(609497-l*48)H

Make checks payable to
Cornell University and mail form to

Cornell Countryman
Dept, of Communication 
Kennedy Hall. Cornell University
Ithaca NY 14S53-421H

*

Dr.trkt 14: Tompkim A 
Corttond Coonti..
District Director
John R Whittleton 68
508 Nye Road RDM
Cortland. NY 13045 
(607-753-7219)H
Toom Member.
Thoma. A Dumas 67 
Mary M Grainger 79
J Daniel HlU S
Mary M Johnson 85 
Judith F Klehlman 80

Distnct IS: Onondogc 
s—'

Dlstrtct Director
Richard Bonanno ‘63
RR5. Box 560 Townlinr Rd 
Fulton. NY 13069 
(3IS59M063)H

M< IR.nough ‘87
Dennis Norfleet 65
MaryOonkBS

Di.text 16: Woyn., 
Onrano. Monro. Coumws 
Daniel Director
■nwndore Molkn 55 
37 Bunt. Street 
Phetot NV 14S32 
OISS48-2S44JH 
KrwlKrte'w Alkalum 

MHuleen CxtUeu '75 
VderteCole'60
Peter Gwdoer S7 
WiHwrrA McKee 71 
JanmR Weltbeck 59
Frank Wlk-v 44

Diarrict 17:O»mung. 
Schoyter VotM CountiM 
DtHrtct DUwtor
June. Preaton *50
5455 Pe«h or. turd Poon 
Hector . NV 14*41
(607-547 2167)11

IXstnci Director 
Robert L P<*k 52 
4578 E Shelby Road 
Medina. NY 14103 
(716-79M543JH
Toom Mambert
Janice Barrett 82 
Thoma* ( BurkrKJ 
MerMlle Button *58 
Sheryl Church 89 
Ray Emenwein *64 
John P Freeman 84 
Jerry Marley '71 
Amy Phelps *87 
Carlton J Porter *32 
Paul Tilly 59

District 20: Niagara & Erie
Countici
Ihstncl Director
Nathan R Herendeen 64 
8000 Mill Road
Gasport NY 14067
(71t772-7243)H
Tsam Msenbsrs
Bruce Bender 61
James J Bittner 80
Norwn A Pazderski *84 
Charlene Sputh W
Patrick Spolh ^8
Sandra J Gardner *84

DUtrict 21: Cboutouqua . 
Cartoraugu. Count... 
Dulrkl Director
Antoinette Nttwt ‘85
M86 Rte 380 
Brocton. NY 14716 
(716-792-4731)11
T«im Mrmbrn
Rkhnrd Felton 57
Robert Glow '63
Antoinette Rukmu Naraer Rs
Mkluk-I Naraer RS 
Roumrmde Vkn Deuten S7
Mkhael Walker 75

Oikfrtct 27: Broom.. Tiogo 
Counties
Dlstrtct Director
Alan R Knight 77 
% Tar gosh Road 
« andor NY 13743 
<607^595275)H
Toom Members 
Charles L Baldwin *60 
Frankhn P Clan 49
Ronald D Cooke 91
Mxhari D Derry G5
Paul Reed 86
Philip WUes *86

Eastern Team
Jonathan Ja«e 80 
Sue Aiut lawion 86
William < ('Connor *60 
JudyQuagkaroU 65

Western Teem
Chui k Bowman *27
James I. Craig *62 
Ralph Lawrence *70
Sue Ann Lawton Ubicre 8S

Diatrict 23: Conudo 
Dialrkt Dirrctor
Mkluel ktunett-7|
2979 A Bkw Si Wot 
Toronto, CANADA MBXICI 
(4I6-234-96471H

0i«rxt24:
JWAtkrrt,. Srxrtbo...

District Director
Tomoko Morinaga "89 
4515 WTUard Ave 61617 5 
Chrvy Clute. MD 20815 
(301-9074)806)11

rioriaa
Central Area Captain 
DonaldG.Robinson.Sr *41 
l2SCamdka Trail
Leesburg FL 34748 
<904-787 3644)H
Team Member*
Donald W Burton 51
M.II.KC1 < ogthaB *37 
Robin Eaakul *Ni 
< Jllirrt H Flint 40
Tony Maltrse 49 
Fbchard Rnzelle 34
Fenton Sand* *42 
Robert W mgert *42

Northern Arao Captain
Randall B Brown 68 
3423 NW 7th Place 
Gaincsvilk R. 32607 
(904<J7S«»2)H
Toom Mamboet
Mary Cuilms 75
Martin Hanim AS 
Donald Prke S3
William Seaman. k tt 
Cart Stone 48

Sovlhwot Arui Coploin
Jeu. Hannan T.I
444 Monroe Dr
Saruou. Ft 34326 
(8I3288-IM5)H

Or.trkr 25: 8Udw.tr/ 
C.ntral
District Director 
Thomas K Jcfler* *63 
1303 Bittersweet Drive 
GwnMd, IN 46140 
(317-462-9733)11
Teom Members 
WUkam A Fales O
John A. Ober 89 
James B Outhouse *38 
Gall E Ruhl *77
Robert W Taylor 56 
David Yeager '71

District 26:
Western Reg.on 
District Director 
Judith R Cox 61 
1841 Wllstone Avenue 
Enicinitas, CA 92024 
(619^426210)11

PURE
ADIRONDACK
MAPLE .
SYRUP 4*
-Terrific Gifts!

California
Northern Area Captain 
» Button S3

East 7th Street 
Darts CA 95616 
(916-7634)632 »H
Team Member. 
Abaicnl Ayanaha 70 
Fred Cannon *82
Seth Hall 79 
lkn»ard Kratzer 40 
Cecil Lamb SO
Peter Meybaum 90 
Joan Wright S3

Kiyortid. Arm. Captoro 

Team Member.
Allyn Smith *60
Robin Margulcai 83
David Markkas 84

Lo* Angeles Area Captain
Vacant
Team Members
Scott Bolonda *88

San Oi^o Arrc Copto.n
Judith KVoa '61
IR4I Wllaton. Avtnuc 
EnklnllM. CA 92024 
(619942-62I0JH
T«amM«niMr>
KarIG BMrt '62
Ken ‘80 A Patti *81 Newman

Taxes
Stale Coordlnm.n
Rkhar.1 Perkin. 61 
703 Elim Im Com 
Bryan. TX 77802

The college’s Department of Natural 
Resources can ship Comeli-brand maple 
syrup In "mailable” plastic jugs any
where in the United States Each jug 
Parrizie -v Ink*! aL_carries a label that indicates the syrup s 
production in Lake Placid.

Pure Cornell maple syrup is produced 
at the Uihlein Sugar Maple Research-
Extension Reid Station in the 
Adirondack Mountains. Sales support
sugar maple research and extension. 
Syrup is available year-round.

List prices include shipping:

Size

Pint
Quart 
Half-gallon 
Gallon

Price by Zip Code Prefix
01 to 50 51 to 99*

$9.90
14.70
22.90
39.70

$10.50
15.75
24.40
41.90

To order, write:
Uihlein Sugar Maple Research-Extension 
Reid Station, Bear Cub Road, Lake 
Placid, NY 12946. Attn: Lewis Staals

Make checks payable to 
Cornell University

‘Prices apply to continental U.S. only: 
others should contact Lewis Staats for 
information.

8Udw.tr/


1994 MEMBER ROSTER
Agriculture and Life Sciences Alumni Association

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
1994-95

Lifelong Learning Contract 
Links Alumni with College

1 learned a new phrase recently: lifelong learning contract It’s the 
concept that a college and its alumni are bound to continue 
teaching and learning from each other Learning doesn't stop with 
a diploma, though it changes its shape.

The more I thought about this idea, the more I realized how 
perfectly it embodies what the College of Agriculture and Life 
Sciences Alumni Association is all about

In fact, there's no better example of the lifelong learning ideal than the ALS Alumni Forum 
held on the Ag Quad a few weeks ago. Alumni from all over came back to campus to 
experience the new direction of the college, to re-experience the best t he academic world has 
to offer, to see old friends and meet new ones, even to fire a gene gun themselves We're all 
still learning.

Our current Computer Age adds a new clause to the lifelong learning contract It changes 
the way the college and the Al^S Alumni Association can serve alumni. For instance, picture 
a computerized career networking database accessible from anywhere in the world Or an 
ongoing dialogue among faculty, staff, and alumni where thoughts, ideas, even articles and 
lessons can be shared This is all being explored today by your Alumni Association

I believe this is the most exciting time in history to be an alum of the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences.

But exciting as the technology is, the greatest thing about learning how to keep in touch 
via computers isn't the computers—it's the keeping in touch.

And let's face it We're not all zipping along on the information superhighway, at least not 
yet. But we share—along with the alumni and friends listed on these pages—a bond through 
the college, a Cornell experience, and an education that should make us proud We ll 
continue to enjoy those ties through the social and educational events, postcards, phone 
calls, and other contacts (even bits and bytes for the computer folks) that make the ALS 
Alumni Association such an exciting organization.

I hope you will be able to join us at our annual Reunion Breakfast on June 10 where we will 
be paying a special tribute to Dean Call.

It has been a privilege to serve as your president this year and exciting to witness the 
changes we've experienced under the leadership of Dean Call and die faculty, staff, and 
alumni of the college With your continued support. or your new membership, there Is no 
limit to what we Can do together1 , ,

Dutch" I’*** 
fatwa Jr tUlfAC ’41

CONMICTICVT
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MasterCard

Account•

I also wish to join Cornell Federal Credit Unionl

Other:

Gift Membership to the ALS Alumni Association of

Mortgages 
Checklng/Savlngs account 

VISA card

Ptease make vour check payable to the ALS Alumni Association or pay with 
VISA/MC

VISA

first Installment on my Lifetime Membership 
at $125 per year lor 3 years
First Installment on my spouse s Lifetime Membership 
at $88 per year for 3 years

Signature of cardholder
Mail to: Office of Alumni Affairs. 265 Roberts Hall. Ithaca. NY I485.M203

Can't find your name? 
Join today.
Are you among the missing alumni whose names don’t appear in our 
ALS Alumni Association member roster?

It 's easy to correct.

Sign up here. Your membership will benefit you. In so many ways. 
Alumni members make a difference. Join today.

Name

Telephone number

Biographical notes

2-year membership at $29 
4-year membership at $54 
Lifetime Membersliip at $350

I wish to receive a Cornell Federal Credit Union membership 
application and information regarding

Auto loans

Clare I »

s<

County

■»

MISSISSIPPI

Expiration Date____

I

Spouse at $21
Spouse at $38
Spouse at $245

SSonuSe TS 
SSSTowta.

UIH> map rerry e

From: MONTANA



Rebecca Tseng Smith 
(left) hos been appointed 
assistant dean ot public 
affairs in the college, replac
ing William G Boldt Smith 
has been AIS director ol 
development since 199) ond 
with Cornell Public Affairs lor 
seven years Maya Gasuk 
fright) was appointed director 
of development for the 
college, she has been part of 
the AIS Public Affairs staff 
since 1990

»«r»«Uw -M

Ofcrt. Kuan S U

UxtOrM
fUIHK JoWph *WI., U

Eric Rosario '91 was named assistant director 
ol development lor the college He was formerly 
with rhe Office ol Special Gifts in University
Development, and before that he was in the Office 
ol Planned Giving Rosario brings to the office a
solid understanding of estate planning principles 
and great energy and enthusiasm

Rosorio is supporting the work of the campaign 
committee, the college's regional campaign effort, 
and the overall fundraising programs for the 
college

A graduole of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
Rosorio hos performed with the Cornell Interactive 
Theater Ensemble ond is involved in several 
community service organizations on and off campus
He is a member of Sigma Alpha Mu and an employee representative to the 
University Assembly Third World Committee He also is oclively involved as a 
board member of the Latino Civic Association of Tompkins County

Gian law W a



Financial Stavement

Alumni Association of the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences

Statement of Revenues, Expenses, arui fund Balances

REVENUES (Accrual system sinned in 1992-93) 
Membership Dues

T wo-year (Includes prorated dues from 92-93)

Four-year (Includes prorated dues from 92-93)

Ute
Alumni Program Fees/College Support

Gilts
Vic Stephens Prints

Other Interest

Julian Carter Memorial Fund for Ambassadors 
Reimbursements
Ute Memlier Long Term Investment Pool Fund Interest 
Ufe Member Short Term Investment Pool Fund Interest 

Ufe Memberships Transfer from Reserves

Interest Transfer from Reserves 
Miscellaneous

Carryover

ratal Revenues

$24,553

3.399
8,557

32,610

0

EXPENSES
Alumni Association Sponsored Programs — campus & regional

Alumni District Program Membcrshlp/Matcrial Support
Boards/Commlltees/Conferences/Travel
Vic Stephens Prints

Student Awards/Student Scholarships/Ambassador Support 
ALS News
Life Memberships—Transferred to Life Member Fund 
Miscellaneous
SUNY and CU Alumni Federation Dues/Travel
Life Member Interest-Supported Programs
Membership Benefits

Talat Expenditures 
Year-End Balance

SUMMARY OF ASSETS (As of June 30. 1994) 
Charter Life Member endowment
Holding Account (Prorated dues for future year use) 
Reserve Account
Ufe Memlier Reserve Savings 
•Charter hie memlx-r endowment mar 
Principal la protected 
'Rewoe Account Include. I'Wh-lWl |||e member-hip.

1.880

592
6,208

v

39.871
11.430

12,147

S206.855

•»

Total balances of assets
Richard Keene 57. Chairman. Audit Committee 
Htzabeth LoPan H4, t reasurer

loo.otxt-
21.628*
8.3,000'

2.227
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Outstanding Alumni Banquet

kUauM teM A 54

Emeritus Professor ond
Mrs George W Trimberger ore 
greeted by W Ronnie CoHmor. 
PhD '71 associate deon for 
rewKJfch

Cate *mw(**B® 
racvr IW*> A 71 
hu bMplJ 52

1994 Outstanding Alumm honored al lhe bortquet held 
Oct 7. 1994 (horn left, M.choel C Nolan 77-Young 
Alumni Achievement recipient Waller E Boek 46 Cornelia 
Butler flora MS 66 PhD '70. Jeon f Rowley 54 MBA '56 
lewellyn S Mix '46. and Maurice E Mrx '50

Stacy M Minmer 95 of Jamestown, 
N Y . an animal science motor, 
receives the AIS Alumni Association 
Transfer Award (lor getting the highest 
Stade point averoge after one year) 
om H Deon Sutphin, associate dean 

for academic programs

Glenn MocMillen '54, formerly AIS direclor ol alumni affairs 
ond development folks with Rebecca Tseng Smith assistant 
doan for public affairs In lhe college
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ALS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETINGS

District Director Jim Preston ’50 (at end 
ol table) hosts his leadership team at his 
home in Hector. N Y Pictured from left 
a Davis '57, Warren Giles '50,

Vallely 72, Dav.d Boor '79, 
Preston, Elizabeth Stamp '85. and 
Lindsey Wickham "85

District director John Whittleton '68 
(standing) hosts his leadership team 
meeting for Tompkins and Cortland 
counties in New York Pictured from 
left Judy Riehlmon '80. student 
ambassodor Mike Helms 95. 
Whittleton, Dan Hill "58. and 
Mary Johnson '85

Alumni-in-Residence Program:
David J Nolan '49, MS '51 cFPalotine 
Bridge. N Y . at a student reception Shawn 
here ham left are Dale Porter '95. Lakeview 
N Y Mchoel Winston 99, Atlanta Go ,
Nolan, and Jamie Jonker 94 (now a 
graduate student in animal science). Poldine 
Bridge. N Y Porter ond Jonker O'e members 
of Mpha Zeta fraternity, of which Nolan was 
oho a member

Student Wins Scholarship: lenn 58 ond 
Moddie Dallas '58 meet with Christine A Stewart '95 
at lhe University Scholarship Reception in lhe Statler 
Ballroom lost fall dunng Trustee-Council Weekend 
Slewart. a food industry management major from 
Montpelier. Vt is a recipient of the Dallas Student 
Business Pion Award

Lowell '66 and Judy Smith of 
Westfield, Mass. talk with Richard 
Baldwin '71. Massachusetts slate 
coordinator and organizer of lhe 'Big 
E* Dean-Alumni Get-together held in 
Sprmgfiedon Sept. 23. 1994

Charlene Baxter '74. ALS 
alumni associate director ond 
1 st vice-president New London 
N.H, registers alumni al the 
Dean-Alumni GeHocjether at 
Shelburne farms in Shelburne. 
Vl Pictured are Baxter, 
Laura Musick Wright '75, and 
Hans Pfister '52 About 60 
were guests of Shelburne farms 
Inn manager Kevin O'Donnell 
Hotel '77 for refreshments and 
a farm lour

Dean David I Call '54 
converses with David 
Lewandrowski '85 and 
Horst Von Oppenleld '50 at 
Dean-AJumni Get-Together ot 
the Kiplinger Editors Building 
Exhibit Hall, Washington, 
DC . on Oct 13. 1994

Cornell Federal
Credit Union
Membership
Available
Missed the opportunity to join the 
Cornell Federal Credit Union 
(CFCU) when you were here? The 
ALS Alumni Association is pleased 
to now offer the benefit of CFCU 
membership to Association 
members and their families.

Since 1953, Cornell Federal Credit 
Union has been serving faculty, 
staff, and students of Cornell 
University. From a small, one-room 
operation in Bailey Hall, it has now 
grown to serve more than 44.000 
individuals. CFCU offers a full range

of financial services to members 
locally, nationally, and internation
ally. including checking and savings 
accounts, auto loans, mortgages. 
VISA cards, certificates of deposits. 
IRAs. and more.

If you are now a member of the 
ALS Alumni Association (or wish to 
join) and if you or any of your 
family members are interested in 
joining the Cornell Federal Credit 
Union, simply fill out the form 
below and drop it to us in the mail.

j- I am interested In |olning Hie Cornell Federal Credit Union

I Please complete this form and return It to ALS Alumni Association.
I 265 Roberts Hall. Cornell University. Ithaca. NY 148534203

I am an ALS Alumni Association member.

. Name_______________

I am related:
I To ALS Alumni Assoc, member

| Relationship______________________________________________

| Year (ol member)_____________________________

I IDA (of member)_________________________________________

| I would like Information on the following; 

general membership mortgages
checking and savings VISA card
auto loans other_____________

| Send information to

I Name

I Street

City State Z1^

~l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I 
I
I 

J
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	The Shoe Fit, So He Wore It

	For 17 Years

	David L. Call is upbeat, forthright, persuasive, and likes people.

	His personality made him a natural for the job of dean.

	a natural for the job of dean.
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	FACULTY UPDATE

	ALS Alumni Reunion Breakfast to Honor Dean Call


	ALUMNI NOTES

	192Os

	Greater-Boston Area Alumni:

	Product Competition

	New Pests


	Moving or	’'//////-

	Just Heading North for the Summer?


	NEW

	Top Ten Things Cornellions Miss Most

	After Graduation

	PURE

	ADIRONDACK

	MAPLE .

	SYRUP 4*

	10

	Outstanding Alumni Banquet


	Credit Union

	Membership

	Available




